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PRISONERS TO HEAR

GREAT PREACHERS

jTustfn Asks for Best Pulpit
Orators for Heuso of Cor-

rection Services

GOOD SUBJECTS TO WORK ON

Prisoners In (lie Heuse of Correc-
tion dtirinir. tlie coming yrnr will licar
tome of Philadelphia's most dietln- -

gulshed clergymen nt the weekly relict- -

eui gervlccs.
Director Tustln. of (lie Department

of Public WYlfnre, lin completed nr- - i

ranffcments -- te novo tiiev; c!er?incn
jirrncn toe ue.epel te t lie men am)
women confined In the prhwm.

Director Tu.itiu believes thnt the men
and women in the Heuse of Correction
are the best possible subject for a
preacher of the OHpcl te work upon.
nnd he asked for the bet prvachcrs the
city can furnish te undertake the work.

'Ten have something te sell." the
Director told the clergymen, "and I

hare something te buy."
With thnt object In mew he conferred

with the city missionaries of varum
Protestant mission, nnd invitation Sonnter
were sent te lending clersjmen te preach
at the Sunday afternoon meeting-'- ,

which begin nt '2:?.ft o'clock.
Catholic inmate of the Heuse of

Correction hnc tlie pri.ilcge of :i tt nl
lng early inns nnd will be oeu.o( ftem
attending the Protestant servicvs

Thee who attend the -- :'W o'clock
services regularly will hear a mope

nrrny of preachers than any
church congregation in Philadelphia. A
list of Director Tustln'B "salesmen"
fellow :

Dr. C. 'Washburn, rector of Old
Chrlat Church.

Dr. Floyd W. Temklrs. rector of the
Church of tha Hely Trlnliv

Dr. Edward M. Jefterj's. rector of OUI St
Teter'a. '

'

Let 1 Ch'er beaded

te
'.

Let 2 Blouses.
te

10.95

of

Dr, Rebert Johnsten,
the SaWeur.

Dr. Ocercs It Toep,

of Church of

rocter of Church of
me iieiv Apemin.

Dr .T. I. Crowther. ranter of Arch
Strfi't Mtthedlit Eplscepiil Church.

Dr. Jehn Wntchern. Methedlut City Mis-
sionary Society.

Dr. William S. MltehMl. pastor Calvary
Methodist i:plf-ep- rhunti.

Dr Leenard Murdoch, Methodist Area
Secretary.

Dr A. C llaldwln. pastor of Chestnut
Street Haptlst churth.

Dr Carter Helm Jenes. First Daptlsl
Chureh.

Dr. Herbert Temple Jiaptlst
Church.

Hewnrd K Wlllln.ni. Alpha tlnptlst
Church.

Dr. Jehn Orant Nrmman, Chamhers-Wvll- -
t'rchyterlM Church.

Dr t.wls H. Mudee. stated clerk. General
Asemlily.

Dr William P. Pulton. rreibtrlan City
Missions

Dr William H Lewer. Hely Trinity Pres-
byterian Church.

Dr. Kiln nr! s Bewman. Emmanuel n

Church.
In .Ttflj. Lieutenant Colonel A. T.

Hrewer nnd etlu-- r eflielnls of the Sal-
vation A rim will be the preachers.

BONUS ADVOCATES BUSY

Threaten te Inject Issue Inte Debt
Funding Bill DlBcusclen

Occ. 12. The soldier
bonus threatens te rite nnd ngaln plague
Republican lenders during consideration
of the Peretgn Debt Refunding Kill in
the Sennte this week. The lsuc will

'

down.
IJeprecenlntives who service

during the wur organized te force
of the measure In the

IIouke. Tliey have laid before the
Vas and Means Committee a formal

demand for octlen.
Iteprcentntivp Mendell, of Wyoming,

nnd ether Ucpublicnn lenders decline
te enter into n dlseulen of the bonus.

Finn nee
tariff.

Penrose, chairman of
Committee, is

WHY GROW
Why b slrk sleepless.

rector

busy with the

OLD?
hae bad nenei

or become decrepit
Dr Oeliel of the Fsmttv of Pari, has

eveled a si stem of treatments (tractile rub
blnss) by whlcb a number of ills can 1

alleviated without medicine
3tae etudled with Dr. Ceri-- t and rerehed

a diploma from him te teach In United
States his "Health Method ' ei set forth
In hla book ."Neer Grew Old."

Only representative In U. S.
Consultation Free

4623 Ncnhall 51.. I'hlln.

IMPORTERS. DESIGNERS ASP MAKERS OF WO.tfB.VS ASD
CniLDHEX'S ATPXREL OF the hiehest character

rOR MORE TI'AX TWEXTY-SI- YEARS

Gowns rffTTflsffR Millinery

Wraps SUEjaSy - d Skirts

Suits Jgg tfH Ia3 L'nfJefIe

Furs tf 1L J" Negligees

Blouses tf K W! Petticoats

Sweaters gl V Chestnut Children's

Hosiery 1 JL Cerner Apparel
P Twelfth

louses
NotableReductions

All are styles of very recent selected for

presentation. That of itself is endorsement

of quality and desirability of these at lowered prices.

Well Timed for gift selection

Blouses;
nnd embroidered. Formerly
up O QC
8.95 J.70

Formerly
up 6.95

Aate,

Washington,

net
saw

lituc

FLORENCE WIMPENNY

creation,

"Harris"

Let 3 Beautiful Blouses of
the kind. Formerly
up te
J2.95 8.95

Let 4 Individual and exclu-
sive models. Seme only one
of a kind. Fer- - f ftp

FIKST FLOOR

better

merly up te 1G.50 U.Z7&

We Specialize in Styles That Slenderize
the Larger Weman

BONWIT TELLER & CO.
Wu (Specially tfAefl efOritvtticru

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

Christinas Special

Fer Tuesday Only

MISSES' HUDSON SEAL!

SPORTS AND
TROTTEUR COATS

125.00
Regularly Priced 195.00

' N IDEAL Christmas gift for the young Miss may be

selected from this extraordinary group of Fur Coats,

'28 or 30 inches long, which are developed of fine Hudsen

Seal (dyed muskrat) skins. Seme have cellars and cuffs

contrasting fur.

Sizes 141618 Only

WNJPARTMENT FIFTH FLOOR

the

w
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GENERAL MARCH ASKED
FOR ARMY OF 200,000

Retiring Chief of Staff Warned
Against Cut te 150,000

Washington. Dec. 11!. (Py A. P.)
Warning against a permanent reduction
of the regular army below 200,000 en-
listed men In seund.ed in the Inst annual
report of Majer (Jcneral Peyton 0.
March, new retired, wartime chief of
staff of the nrrny.

The idea that an army of 1C0.0O0
men. the strength new authorized by
mandate of Congress, furnishes 75 per
cent as much national defense as a force
of 200,000 "Is a fallacy," says General
March.

"The GO.OOO men above the 150,000
is the combat part in instant readiness
te meet whatever cmcrgencv may de-
velop. The reduction te 150,000 will
almost annihilate this force, constantly
needed in peace, and providing the g

tlrst line te held back the enemy
in fine of war until the second-lin- e

elements of defense are mobilized "
General March asserts that new that

the war has been wen there is "grave
danger" thnt the American peeplo will
lese sight of "the fertunato escape from
indescribable calamity that ordinarily

8

unprcparcdness." it
It

te put
nnd
had

se Inte line
first

nnd

in
less

superintendent
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en

Start a Qerarine Pearl NecldaceforYeur
Little Qirl

NsQagQfi

atf wSBmSJj $2000

Pearls

ns ;w' "wTHE -
Qddci'hGCirfl

The Add-a-Pea- rl a group genuine Oriental
en a in a geld neck chain, ae addi-

tional pearls of may added en Christina,
and ether occasion, until is completed.

'

S. KIND & SONS, 1110 Chestnut St.
MERCHANTS SILVERSMITHS

AnvntTisr.Mi'.vr

you a suit, or any wearing
heuscfurnishinBS or you will weik done

'

by the firm te efficient and entirely satisfactory.
town and who wish te drive will fuid shopping

en mere pleasant since the traffic regula-
tions have been enforced.

"T AM se tired of that light gray
afternoon frock of mine, and it's

soiled, toe; but there ere se
many things at Christmas time te
spend money for that I hate te buy a
new "Well, don't it,"
I advised friend. "Send it te
liargs', 1113 Chestnut Street, and
rave it
oier it wii

.n.. .
K.-- juu iwi

resv-cheeke- d

you d'Anieu lovelv
-- eme new eiten irem
economy te take wearing apparel
which about discard
Iiaigs' and sec what they can de with

times you will
with the results. But they de

themselves clothing; they
clean thoroughly sorts of rugs-- ,

blankets, draperies, curtains, etc.

AHE you expecting te take
Ueubtless, alter the

cherished
kuiiik

But your trip
for season's duration only

few days my advice te
an extra pair of glasses.

net
you

A

$1000

consists

number
apecla!

When

Barg

new."

dyed.

con-lin- e

journey

winter. whether

pre-I- t

exquisite andnicely for purpose. Yeu
well then, your departure,
visit Ochs, Opticians,

1716 Street, who, en
their experience, are

well qualified in fitting glasses.
Think hew much jour
eyesight and really miserable

are when you net wearing
your glasses.

LUXURIOUS Ermine
white only the little

black tails around the
cellur te give distinctive touch,

gift which would
covet for Christmas. It exquisite

with

wrap

price, Mink wrap
coat, beautiful skins

actively worked and
Broadtail with

cuffs This
opportunity te buy fine

wrap low figure.

just love them?"
woman exclaim she

picked branch candlestick
store of .1. rranklin 1612

hand-dippe- d splendid
themselves. there were

painted
of plain fireplace ac-

cessories, Cape Ced fire-
lighters decorated
baskets ajze

small electric
boudoir and

dour Htei and hook many
thliigH

for

the fruit of Let
net be he adds, that re-
quired seventeen months for the United
Htates an independent army in
the field In France, asks what
would have happened France re-
quired long time te put
the fighting unit.

Turning the question of universal
military training, the
"if that portion of the manhood of

Natien which would serve with the
colors In time of war could apprc-- .
cinte what meant when untrained
men must be hurried Inte they
probably would vote overwhelmingly for
the training in time peace that
fit them for their in war

Insure them decent ehnnce for
their lives the field of battle.

"The untrained men thnt were rushed
the front nrmles," he adds,

"must always pay fenrful tell
needless of because of their
lack Of training."

Defended In Grange
Pettsvllle, Pa., Pec. 12. C.

nnudenbush, of Miners-vill- e

schools, yesterday made
article criticizing the Htatc

Grange for Its attack State
Flnegnn.

Peoria

NECKLACE

12 Pearls $25.00

Necklace of of pearls
trung illk cord, Interted fine that

any be birthday.
the necklace

DIAMOND JEWELERS

MVKIIT1SKMKNT

have dress article of apparel
te be cleaned dyed, find the

of Bres, be
Pcneni living out of in

Chestnut Street and safer new

getting

dress de
my

Many

meunte

before

ac-

count

lovely
brown

public

IF were fur away from home
Christmas, de-

lightful surprise one of these gor-cee-

Gift Baskets of Fruit from
(Bread below Chestnut)

would opened the
and joyous colors of the

Fruit greeted your eye, you
feel thrill These
huge clusters of Belgian Hothouserru.. 411 ...Lr.4-iiicy urapes irem under

utKe eesi unu nuuuuy tip

are te te

be

te
all

peep
erella Pears,

will ever recognize it it just get1 Rpuri-- Pears and
i tl Ti .. - Ca. .. . . ." .inmmmg. u is white Almeria

you

it. amazed
net

a
;

is. iiu! mi.-- ii, i.i ii u a
is

a
a it is
cure

are

is

te Wnll &

long

ou depend en

wrap,

it
is a every woman

is

stripes,

Miller,

wouldn't

which

apain
Fruits you like best and

artistically arranged. Hallowells
guarantee perfect delivery any
place within 1000 miles Phila-delphi- a.

The pricf rauge wide
55, $10,
and upward. Yeu should select your
Gift Baskets new filled with

Christmas.

POLISHED Girdle Diamond,
Chilstmns Gift, which histK

UI."M,7 .1 TKl ever and uhvays
Duuiu most tinlliant jewels,

for

you

the

brilliant
mends, only account
superior quality because

unique manner whichduphcute process exclusive heuso
wearing; inexpensively Bailey, Banks Biddle Company,

lenses answer,

Chestnut

inside

i
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a
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mink. a

a

I
as

a

all

for the
enumerate.

I .e yourself,
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it
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te In our
a
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'

is
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te be
for

A a

te be
of

de

the all dia- -
en of

but also
the in it is cut,

the pair n with the of
an &

d pair of will And in hew munv
this will

of

hew
are

pure with
of

a

"4l.n i(i

in

at

in

in

n
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a

of

$25,

most of

of

settings j'eu will find this
stene: Bar Pins, Breeches,

Bracelets, Jeweled Cellars, Earrings,
Necklaces and Watches

all especially designed nnd exe-
cuted by Bailey's own artists and
craftsmen. But are these who
prefer the lovely luster (the Orient)
of the Pearl. And Baileys have a
superb eelli-rtlu- lii''iinip.trahl'- - niik-- l
luces from which te make jour tieti.

and Handkerchiefs are
always welcome nt Christ-- ,

mas And when are se-- 1

lecting gifts for men, you will, of
course, go te a store which is leceg-- 1

nized by men who knew hew te
every detail, gathered en te a dress, both for style nnd quality-

yeKe in the uacn giving it a ve unu- - the store of MacDonald & Campbell,
neus appearance, it is lined the i334-3- e' Chestnut Street. Yeu will be
most charming blue and silver bro- - especially pleased with the remark-- 1
caae. saw tn at tne store .Ma assortment of neckwear: four- -

of J. Habisreitinger, 1011 Ches nut j.hands in plain and fancy silks,li,.0J. E "IJZCZ "Je, Kiful brocades and popular
wwviaa

including
the

ti a
stunning, shiny ineire
cellar and of is
wonderful a

rON'T you
heard a

up the

of
or

of

ends toe
te must

ajiys

the

you

12,

V for- -

the in

its

various

uf

you

in

college, club stripes
and knitted ties in colors.

there are handkerchiefs, plain
white silk and linens, of

as well as a fine line of
fancy handkerchiefs. A gift of

and handkerchiefs te
match you will find te be greatly
appreciated.

A SXEEP nt the switch! A tousled
head is lying en the fleer close

te a railroad svsteni
Chestnut Street. I looking at which runs electrically. It is Christ-th- e

many attractive articles, charm- - night, and Johnny has been
ing Gifts for playing with this most treasured gift
there: geed-lookin- g single) all Yeu will find these

candlesticks and mahogany nnting electrical toys at the shop of
ones, hand-painte- d candle sconces, Walker &. Kepler, GUI Chestnut
all of which should De provided with Street. And why net let Walker &
these candles,
gifts Then

sorts trays, artistically
mahogany;

including
and bellows; scrap

every and descrip-
tion, seta,
lamps study,

Yeu ee and
them

forgotten,

general that

battle

would
duties

would

life

Attack

Super-
intendent

YOU
think what

Hallewe'ls'
be! As

pleasure?

out

Grapes

le, 20,

Fruit

fact,
net

ssary.te

marvelous

Lavallieres,

there

Held

rPIES
Gifts

time.

deep

the.
regimental and

attractive
Then

many them
initialed,

neckwear

diminutive
was

mas
Christmas, displayed

extremely day. fasci-bras- s

smoking

Kepler provide you with different
color lights for your Christmas
Tree? There is no decoration which
will make it se enchanting. Bui
you will see wonderful gifts for
grown-up- s as well all sorts of use-
ful electrical devices and appliances,
while their display of lamps is
superb, the Japanese Vuse Lamps
eumg particularly attractivereasonably priced.
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Great Furniture Values Just in
Time for Christmas

The downward revision in costs that has taken place
in the Furniture manufacturing world is exemplified
here in savings that we believe are without parallel.
An opportunity that surpasses anything we have
known in half a dozen Christmas seasons.

Small wonder that ever-increasi- ng thousands are turning te
the Van Sciver Stere when they wish te furnish their homes or
te give them these embellishing touches which add se much te
family comfort and household charm. Fer ours is the art of
manufacturing, importing and collecting the kind of Furniture
and Heme Ad6rnments that possess an irresistible appeal te
these who wish te make their home the cheerful and hospitable

Hundred
fireside,

every woman wishes it te be. Values that prove te custom-
ers today, and every day, that there is no place we knew of in all the United States where Fur-
niture equally as geed can be bought at prices equally low.

Net only thousands Suites and Pieces, but all these charming Accessories that make hearth se

of thnt of and
that the net but fillsitn the soft of of theand leces and the vast of the Van

our

- nnd
filirlnn peats,
plfCPS. 570.(111

--n
-- wanm .ciTiw'ri.'PntrM tirawf.
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ILLUSTRATED FRO.n
OUR FLOORS

is
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LIVING ROOM

wmi

5fci mmmtsB. m

'fine LIvlriK-Hoe- Suite.
with 3

Suite.
Bents, eleur.

Overntuffcd Heats,
3

Overstuffed loese-oushio- n

:i
Suite,

he.itd, eleur, 3
one roll, 3 pis ,

His fameui
T u Ii ti j r

of
miy. HelEht H ft US
In ln ) llvtrfil
Olrtl, with riffd Beld nu--

nils. An k'ltt
nnd lu

"' nther Hull Cerks
ft out J30.OO te

from Footstool i;nair; sewing
Table Desk; Candlestick

a

Here
geed tastealmost desire recesses Chair SuitesHeme Sciver Stere.

Fine every turn sales

covered tapestry,
$l.1.en

covered brown
sprltitr
pltcus,

Suite, sprlnir
covered tapestry, pleceK, stns.OO

Suite. wprlnB
cohered t.ipestrv, jileces, jse.1.00

jneve riislilens,
sprltiK
robette pillows ifjBj.ei)

vm

Hall
VeBimlnsitir

quiirter-lieu- r

ChlmcH.

eivluiiiiK
Hun-clrfl- s

3I2;.1.00.

dear, aasy

linger

Overstuffed Suite, pprlnff eenta,
covered with tapestry pieces, $330.00

Overstuffed Suite, covered with
mulberry velour, S4JB.00.

?Cin.ne Overstuffed loeso - Sulte.
fprlug keats. with Upcslry,
jiliccs, 47a.()()

Walnut Queen Anne Suite,
pieces, SKID.

S4O3.0O Walnut Quetn Anne
Suite, $283,00

cllnlnr. Wlnflier nd wtctMr

Floer Lamp; Desk Cleck
Great for the Hall. Use-
ful gifts, delightful and enduring.

WillfVraH' illik Sffl'ii'hv. HiipWi

array Furniture diffuses de'ightful ntmesphere hospitality comfort. Furniture
L"ir-u- liesi.l'nci luxuriously proportioned, artistically fmibhed ensemble only exemplifies

irresistible Davenport. hundreds
Adornments overflowing galleries

AN IDEA OF THE GREAT SAVINGS
Furniture great economies spacious floors.

Mahogany

Mnhotr.tiiy-aml-Can- e

S1O3.0O.
loesp-i'tishlo- n

Miihefnui-iiinl-C,i!i- p

covered

mWzkM HWKmm M

H9j

Handsome Mahetany
Cleck, $270.00

loose-cushio- n

loose-cushio- n

cushion
covered

DINING ROOM
UliiliiE-Roe-

Dlnlng-Hoe-

pieces,

OvrruKd, WInit-bclt- ,,

of new
te the

few It net we
mere in but mere

we ever sold at any wa
of and in

nnd of the of and most
that of in and

40 TO
OF

for
for

one

that him been used and
of been less

some less anil borne theof Less we eser
at any time. of fine
and in way, nt half for

In this of ofalso in

who wUli avail Our Plan enn malt

ai ami at
S

of for

Chair
Ch!ri the PrldIneemparabU Vln.Oelden f

isaiy m vtf.uv

li.ti4

place

as

of
a te an a

l te a Boudoir a

Time-Piec- e

an charming a se
.se se

an te in or n of
fill te

at at en

with

with

with

with I1ua
and

Mail'i Malie

frr'at

3

3 ncn.t

3

K

oe

i

te a a te

unit uining-Koe- m le 2B0.3e
MnheKany Chlppendale Suite, pieces,

$328.00
;s.00 Mahogany Dinlnsr-Itoe- Sulte, 10

new J45O.0O
Duotene Walnut Dlnlng-noe-

10 pieces, new fSftO.OO
Dull Urewn Mahogany Chippendale Suite,

pieces, new U022.50
fl3fllJ.00Antle.ue MnheKany Chlppendale

10 new
A wonderful array of Bcdrepm
Furniture at equally great savings.

Three Mere Carloads of Wicker
Furniture Under Price

(Immediate delivery Wicker Furniture or when desired.)
These shipments nre in addition various ether shipments men-

tioned within the past days. only means that are buying
Wicker Furniture than ever our history, wc are selling

before lower prices competition knew of
can equal. Seeing is believing. Hundreds Suites Pieces the new-
est daintiest colorings; richest upholstered effects
pleasing designs. A department is n wonderland gifts itself,
an agreeable surprise in unmatched economies.

An Opportunity Extraordinary in
Floering Coverings

DOMESTIC RUGS 'FULLY 50 PER CENT BELOW
THE RETAIL PRICES A YEAR ACJO. A wonderful collec-
tion representative of best mills in the country, and just at
a time when many need fine Floer Coverings the Christmas
Heme. Weaves, designs and colorings every room. Every
Rug and Carpet at savings such as have made this ofgreatest Rug Stores in Floer Cevering field.

Lew Prices for This Let of
Oriental Rugs

Riig-- j for decorative exhibition purposes, all
which marked from eno-ha- lf te one-thir- d than present

market price.-.-, import coats, lower thanprices Demestic Hugs. offered Oriental Rues forA number small Rugs in handsome designs, weavesmagnificent feldings, perfect evry pnee gifts.
addition te binall let Rugs our entire stock OrientalRugs is greatly reduced price."

Warm and
NOTE Theie te tliemiclvej of Extended

mere upens :. a. m. will Clese r:30 V

Manufacturers,

Chairs Gift

itMktn. In varletu
ddlgni, all at
from a Oak rtecker at 1.28 te
rnamineent. rproditlen of an CnclUh

tiuiir

home and

a

Just hint
that

Suite, pieces,
10

Pieces,
730.oe Suite,

10

faulte, pieces, 000.00

than than

the

the
the

hac
than

than

used

AI. Until

and

gf'-'A'-VvVSS- IhSjtfrrir," X" 'vr--3i

Tine Office Chair, $55.00
llxi'eplletially ve.imiV ChMr
of anlli MiUieinny 1U
SlMnldh leather buck arwl V"'feratwl lenllier it A e

for banld and xcutlv
rifttPftw of lArca corporations.
A ulft for the buslnm man.
ami u crt'iit valua, SSS.OO.
Uniki, lloekcmes Tbi.rilliiK Davlven anj ethr Oifli.
rurnlture

LAMPS
HunUreds In th
roeai t:auillul dc- -
lint,

Floer Lamps,
$15 te $130

Table Lamps,
$9 te S113

Iinudeir Lamps,
sr).7.r te $30.50,

Ilridife Lamns.
$11.50leC'U2.50

Blankets, Comiertables Spreads for Gifts at Incomparable Savings
Payment

Netice

Importers Retailers

cenvanient arrangements

Further

T V.v
Jri rvP

"I


